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OW-RATE pricing with bountiful and beautiful 
Xmas Stocks to select from brings us thous-

to day jamml more and more satisfaction in- 
opping for gift-buyers than any« to Christmas fht 

other store along th ands of happy satisfied purchasers from far and 
near, and with the following specially selected 
items we await you

is truly the Home
of Santa Claus and The real supply source for 
Xmas Gifts of every kind.!r Coat or Hat,

and MONDAY
HOSIERY of Distinction at BAIRD’S PRICESGLOVES Top as Giveable GiltsFYLES IN CLOTH 

VELVET.
Now only.. .$11.00 
Now only.. .$11.75 
Now only.. .$13.50 
Now only.. .$14.00 
Now only.. .$14.50 
Now only.. .$12.50 
Now only.. .$15.00 
Now only.. .$17.00 
Now only... $23.50 
Now only...$30.50

DRAPERY NETS—Something new, 
very neat and fine; 46 Inches 
wide; nice for brightening up 
Xmae time. Reg. $1.30. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday <M 1 Q 
the yard .. .. *lel°

LAMES’ FABRIC SUEDE 
GLOVES—Sensible Gloves. Sen
sible Gifts. Warmer than kid 
gloves. Just as neat fitting; 
shades of Grey Buck, Brown and 
White; dome fastened, strap 
over wrist. Just like Suede. 
Reg. $2.50. Friday, *Q ee 
Saturday and Monday varie

HEN'S KXD GLOVES—In pretty 
Tan shade, warm wool lined, 1 
dome Wrist. He needs a' pair 
perhaps. Get his size first 
Reg.. $4.50.. Friday, £j| QA 
Saturday aid Monday vWU

MORE SILK HOSE—Another line 
of colored Silken Hosiery in 
Grey, Sky, Champagne and 
White. Sells steady at $1.00 
pair. Friday, Satur- QQ 
day and Monday .. .. OvVe

LADIES’ BLACK SILK HOSE— 
These have a fine Cashmere top, 
fast black silk leg and foot. You 
know some one who would wel
come a pair. Reg. $1.50. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday Ql 00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE—Navy and 
Dark Tan Silk Hose, the kind a 
lady likes. Just jot- down Silk 
Hose on your gift list, then come 
in and look at these. Reg. $1,40. 
Friday, Saturday and <M IQ 
Monday................... «p 1#10

DARK SCRIMS—Some very un
common looking darkly pattern
ed Scrims that would make 
pretty winter time curtalnings 
for your rooms; several distinct 
patterns and a plain V Rose. 
Reg. 80c. Friday, Sat- 74 
nrday and Monday .. lt*C.

MISSES’ KID 6L0VÉS-A. few 
doain pairs of Misses’ Tan Kid 
Gloves, and some others for lit
tle fellows for Sunday wear; 
limited stock, old value. Reg. 
$1.80. Friday, Satur- d>1 1 r 
day and Monday f. ..

LADIES’ SUEDE LISLE GLOVES 
—Very excellent Gloves, and at 
a very non-extravagant price, In 
shade of Grey, White or Black; 
2 dome wrist. Our Special $1.60 
line. Friday, Satur- <M QQ 
day and Monday .. wlwO

BOYS’ SCOTCH GEOVES-Aber- 
deen knit, the best wearing and 
warmest glove for any boy. Dark 
Heather mixtures; assorted siz
es. Reg. $1.00. Friday, QA_ 
Saturday and Monday

LADIES’ WHITE WOOL GLOVES 
—Long wrtsted, all White Wool 
Gloves for stormy days and real 

'cold days; Misses sizes also. 
Good value for $1.30. *1 1A 
Friday, Satfy & Men. vl.lU

86-INCH . NETS—These have a 
coarse mesh finish very strong, 
washes well, sparsely patterned, 
nice for bedroom windows or 
vestibule. Reg. 70c. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday CC -

n’s Coats.
loth, to fit from 4 to 
ular $6.50 to $12.50. 
$4.95 to $10.80.

Aids to Santa Claus Gifty Looking Felt 
Footwear.

APPRECIATIVE GIFTS PAINTS—In handy Japanned boxes, full of colours, and 
lasting. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... 70-

BATTENBURG TEA CLOTHS— 
Who would not welcome one of 
these distinctive cloths Xmas 
time? These are all new; just 
out of their papers In fact; extra 
large else; all lace. Reg. $3.00 
Friday, Saturday and d*Ô OQ

BRUSH and COMB BAGS—An
other very dainty thing to match 
the nightdress bag; together 
they would make a charming 
gift, or the Brush and Comb Bag 
separate, as you wish. Reg. 80c. 
Friday, Saturday and £A_

- Monday......................... 03C.
PENCIL BOXES—Complete School 

set for girl or boy; the best out
fit yet; 6 pencils, eraser, sharp
ener, pen and bolder and nib 
box, etc, neatly boxed. Reg. • 85c. 
Friday, Saturday and 70- v
Monday.............. .. I

MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS— 
Plain finish, fast black, a real 
winter weight sock that a man 
would appreciate. These are 
real good value. Reg. $1.20. 
Friday, Saturday and Qf AC
Monday..................  Ol.UD

CUPID PICTURES—Framed in 
imitation walnut A . delightful 
picture for your room. Cupid 
asleep or awake In large oval 
frames. Special each Friday, 
Saturday and Monday (1 £Q

GAMES—Big assortment of New Games to amuse and in
terest little folks. These are boxed and conveniently 
put up for tree trimmings. Special Friday, Oft — 
Saturday and Monday...........................- •• ••

BUILDERS’ OUTFITS—Solid wood building outfit boxed; 
makes many designs ; encourage his talent perhaps. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday............ ".............  85C*

TOT BLOCKS—Solid cubes, printed and lettered; little 
bloctè for little folks. Friday, Saturday and 17* 
Monday................ .................................... A * W.

MAXIM MACHINE GUNS—Quick firing, automatic gun; 
a delightful toy for the boys. Friday, Satur- QCJ- 
day and Monday .. .....

PASSENGER TRAINS—S-piece Engine and two passen
ger cars; easy running and strong; jot it down for 
your hoy. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

ALUMINUM KITCHEN SETS—A nicely gotten up set for 
youngsters; 8 pieces to the set; any little girl would 
just love a set. Friday, Saturday and Mon- ÇC — 
day....................... ...  • 7......................................

SILK DRESSED DOLLS—With golden curly hair and 
laughing faces ; dressed In silk, no less. Spe- QQ—

CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ CRIMSON FEFT 
SLIPPERS—Cosy looking and real warm, In 
splendid quality Crimson Felt, leather sole and 
heel and fancy braided edge; strong, too.

'B — Friday, Saturday and Monday PI 4PChildren’s Hats. Monday...................... I v
NIGHTDRESS HOLDERS—A pret

ty piece of fancy linen with em
broidered corner pieces, open
work and hemetltchings. Gifts, 
and" Oh, so neat! Reg. $1.25. 
Friday, Saturday and Fl 1A 
Monday..................... «plelU

LINEN TE4 CLOTHS —Rare 
Cloths with permanently stamp
ed, outlined and worked pat
terns In centrality shades; ex
tra heavy make, wide hemstitch
ed border. Reg. $6.00. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday jjq

GORGEOUS* CUSHION COVERS— 
Ip 811k Poplin with rich toned 
silk embroiderlngs, lavishly dis
played. We have Just a few of 
these. Reg. $6.60. ££ AA
Friday, Sat’y * Men. «Pv.UU

And Mothers 
Kindly Smile 

Broaden

Wouldn'tselling now for $1.50 

Selling now for $1.95 

Selling now for $2.70 

elling now for $2.45

WOMEN’S FELT JULIETS—For 
the long evenings at home; a 
pair of these warm felt Juliets 
would be just the thing. Grey 

. or Black Felt, with leather sole 
and heel. These are good value 
at their regular price of $2.00, 
Friday, Saturday and <M QQ 
Monday...................... Ql.OV

MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS—Low 
cut Grey Felt Slippers with soft 
Chamois sole, decorated front, 
padded insole. You know some
body to whom a pair would be 
the gift of gifts. Reg. $2.50. 
Friday, Saturday and QO QQ 
Monday .. .... ..

ien/a/ Face
with the gift of a pair 
of comfortable Felt 
Juliets or Low Cut 
Slippers. Take the 
hint, boys and girls, 
and get^ pair right 
away; a little surprise 
gift, you know, for 
mother. We show them 
at
91.30, $1.50, $1.80 

to $3.00.

tighten up
to a pair of Warm 
lit Slippers or Ro
ns for a Xmas Gift, 
iv, boys and girls, 
ip in, we have some 
Miles at
1.50, $2.40, $3.00 

and $3.50.

BOVS’ HOUSE SHOES—In warm 
Grey Felt, hard chamois sole 
and heel. Here is just the shoe 
for Indoor wear at evenings. 
Sizes 2% to 8% fbr the bigger 
boys. Reg. to $2.10. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday (J 1 Q r

GET “HIS” GIFT RIGHT HERE, RIGHT NOWThe SHOWROOM has tempting oilers
SHAVING MIRRORS—Adjustable circular Shaving 

Mirrors on tall nickel stands; very neat finish. 
Reg . $1/70. Friday, Saturday and Ql ÇP 
Monday....................................................

TOBACCO POUCHES—Chamois covered rubber 
pouches, crescent shape: a lasting gift for any 
man. Reg. $2.40. Friday, Saturday #0 IP 
and Monday............................................ «p£*13

SMOKING JACKETS—Just the gift for 
' father. My! but wouldn’t he just love
ned one. These are select In fancy brocade
ray, with frog fastenings, warmly lined. Reg.

lor GUI Buyers, HOGSKIN PURSES—A man’s purse, real hogsklii in 
light Tan or Black, leather strap, not bulky, last 
for years. Special Friday, Saturday ÇC-
and Monday............................................... ir«rv»

CASED PIPES—We have selected one, be
cause It Is the very kind a man would 
crave for; half bent stem style; not too 
large. See these. Reg. $4.60. QA Q A 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

*£ DRESSING JACKETS—Another gift

’S’ WOOL CAPS STERLING SILVER TOP PINS-Hat 
Tool Caps, roll pins with Sterling Silver Tops and 

r?*‘ strong spear point steel stems.
day and CO Reg SBc- each- Friday, OQ,* OoCel Saturday and Monday .. *OCe
RACK COMBS—Of the very beet quality,

In amber and ehell, with fancy hack and jm
brllUaut settings; extra firm teeth. Reg. ^

others all-over embroidery with Insertion 
at waists, Christmas Day Dresses. Regu
lar $i.60. Friday, Saturday and jojC

«T AN^LiLTE” FLOWING VEILS — wre
is an item for your gift list, long flowing. 
Van Raalte .veils, Select, distinctive end 
becoming. Navy, Taupe, Brown, Purpla^ 
•White and Black. Reg. $1.20. QQ —
Friday, Saturday and Monday vOC*

EMBROIDERED BIBS—The baby comes to 
the table Xmas Day; give. It a new bib, 
one of these for choice. We have' plain 
and embroidered, our regular 40c. lines. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

SILK CAMISoLeS-—Dainty Silk and

ridgy,- Saturday 
• • • • • • $18.00. Friday, Saturday and <£ | y

BOVS’ JERSEY SUITS—For little fellows 
form 2 to 7 years, warm wool Jersey 
Suits; buttoned at shoulder ; shades .of 
Brown, Navy, Saxe, Emerald and Rose. 
Reg. to $5.00 suit. Friday, ÇAiCft 
Saturday and Monday .. «P*X.UU

WATCH FOBS—These would suggest a 
change from the ordinary gift. We have 
some real good looking Fobs with black 
silk ribbon and untarnlshable gilt fit
tings. Reg. $3.00. Friday, QQ QC 
Saturday aid Monday

SOFT FELT HATS—A brand new one 
for that day of all dayw—Xmas

CHRISTMAS—New 
>} Georgette, Net,NEW,

iKERCttlEFS—Boxed Haitd- 
ected for this week; 6 fine 
Igt’ln each box, narrow 
irs, embroidered in corner. 
)qx of 6 Hkfs. *1 QQ 
■day and Monday «P 
VAFORES — Pretty little 
i Pinafores, trimmings of 
on, pin tucks and Galon 

at' neck. Reg. to 80c.

[Among a long series of recoin 
lendations suggested for the com 
bed co-operation of the boxing ®r 
Inizations of the world is one pr° 
I ing that the winner of any inter 
ktional championship must defer» 
p title within one year after wi*| 
tg same, and every six mord 
jereafter against the nest availat»1 
iponent or forfeit all right to 3®cl

If Daddy Drives a MotorChristmas[Potatoes that are not perfect 
k should be pared before I 
e finest ones can be boiled ii 
:kets.
Put a cross-stitch? 
idren’s garm^bts 
die front, and the) 

able in dressing.

Give him » nice heavy Plush Motor Rug. We have 
some beauties; reversible, extra heavy, plain and 
fancy, rich color combinations. Onp would Inst a 
lifetime. Special Prices for Christmas Sales.in red

will have $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00,
Boxed
Boxed
Boxed
Xmae!
Xtiaei

i dRh envelopes,a 
F>lth envelpew 
Cards (Beauties) 
Cards, special e4

In a Nutshell.
^modern i-ike the sun, the 

rms solid ohjflâl 
niture ot> a roe* 
without * appreciably 
igWTature of the int 
the same time the 
îbustion in their P6 
qney flue keep the i 
l|l> motion. M
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